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Fresh Cut Glass f
nnd Hand I

s
I Decorated China

at CLINTON'S
Wc have a handsome line
of the above pieces suit
able for Wdddlng and
Birthday Presents. Sou-ven- ir

ft
ft Spoons, novelties in

Silver, Secret Lockets and
ft Chains. A fine lot of

Watchen, Umbrellas and
Cancp, and in fact any-
thing you cau wish for in
our line. Would be

i pleased to have jou call.

w Clinton
it

8 THE JEWELER,
.lit

he tuii - Wffltty Svibwar.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1901.

Miss Anna Reuter, of the Hub
millinery department, has returned
from a visit with her parent at
Lena.

Helen Johcp, who has been visit-

ing her uncle Fred Rincker for two
weeks, will return to Ogden'this
afternoon.

J. J. Elliott, former yardmaster
at Sidney, has entered service as
brakeman and is running on pas-
senger temporarily.

W. K. Arnold, a western district
brrikeman, has resigned and gone
to Salida, Col., where he expects to
locate permanently.

FOR SALE Jorsoy Cows nnd HoiferB

Ital inn Bets, nnd Housobold nnd Kitoh-o- n

Furni turo. Apply to M. 0. Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood and
neice of Omaha were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Doollttle Wed-

nesday and yesterday.
John Keith and W. C. Blackmore

ot Sutherland and Dorsey Leypoldt
of Hershey came down yesterday to
witness the ball game.

Isaac Deats and wife expect to
leave in a short time for an ex-

tended viBit at the former's old
home in Bethlehem, Pa..

Train No. 4 Monday night run
into a bunch of sheep west ot Suth-

erland belonging to Keith & Ab-shi- re

killing twenty-thre- e head.

Mrs. W. H. Bushnell, who had
been the gueBt of Mrs. Van Brock-li- n

on the ranch at Echo for several
montbB left Wednesday night for
her home in New York.

We learn from the Sutherland
Free Lance that Dr. Morrill late of
this city has leased the Burklund
sheep ranch and will take charge of

the Burklund flock on shares.

We have a big line of ladies' and
gents' pocket books, change purses
card cases, shopping bags and
wallet. If you want something
fine we have them from 50 cents up,

Clinton, Tup Jeweler.
D. D. Roberts and brother N. W.

Roberts went to Omaha yesterday.
The former will take in the Ak-Sa- r-

Ben sights for a tew days and the
latter will return to his school in
Chicago.

A. B. Cady who had been acting
as time-keep- er on one of the grad
ing gangs this summer, has been
appointed U. P. agent at Suther
land and will take possession in a
day or two.

rWe Can't

Take Time

This week to write an ad-

vertisement of any special
line of Dry Goods. Our fall
goods are just in and we arc
busy getting them in shape
to show our customers. One
thing we will take time to
say is that we have by far
the most complete lines in

every department that we
have ever been able to show
"We invite you all to come in

and see the new things
whether you wish to make
purchase or not.

Store open evenings unti
8 oc 'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

A Carload of

Barbed Wire
Just Received

Baker Pointed - - - - $3.80

Baker Galvanized - - - 4.10

Wilcox Department Store

THE LATEST BULLETINS.

The following bulletins were is
sued by President McKiulcy's
physcians today.

Sept. 13th, 2:50 a. m. The Prcs- -

dent's condition is very serious and
give rise to the grayest apprehen
sions. His bowels moved well but
his heart docs not respond properly
to stimulation. He is conscious,
the skin is warm and the pulse 126,
respiration 30, temperature 100.

Sept. 13th. 9 a. m The Presi
dent's condition has somewhat im
proved during the past two hours.
There is a better response to stim
ulants. He is tree from pain and Is

conscious. Pulse 128, temperature
99.

Tuneral Notlco.
The tuncral of the late Albert

W. McKcown will be held from the
Methodist church Saturday after-
noon at two o'clock.

Lloyd's opera house was wired
th 1 b week for electric lichts, of
which there will.be 110 in the build
ing.

C. B. McKinstry of Sutherland,
who returned Saturday trom a trip
to the Pacific coast, is in town on
business today.

All Modern Woodmen arc re
quested to meet at the hall at one
o'clock tomwrrbw afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of A. W. McKcown.

The Palace Meat Market has se
cured the services ot a oausairc
maker from Omaha who will devote
all his time to making the twenty- -

five varieties he is able to com-

pound.
Mrs. Peters and children, who

have been visiting Mr. and Mth.
Claude Weingand, leave in a few
days for Wisconsin. They will be
accompanied by 15. T. Tramp who
will vtBithis parents in that state.

The promoters of the race meet
to be held here October 3d, 4th and
5th, are confident that a number oi
good horses will be entered in the
events. The track is being put jn
good 6hape and other preliminary
work being done.

Ga me Warden Carter filed com
plaints in the county court today
against Hiram Waldo, Win, Mar-
quette and young Garrison charg
ing them with killing prairie chick
ens out of season. The preliminary
hearing will probably be held Mon
day.

The prize which was put up the
early part of the season and to be
awarded to the person proving the
best rooter for the Uniou Pacific
team will be awarded this cyeninir
to Colonel William Pinkerton
Collins. The award will no doubt
meet the approval ot all. The
prize will be on exhibition at
Streifz's drug store.

Manager Richards is in receipt of
a letter lrom tue Colorado Springs
league team in which a proposition
is made to play two games in this
city on Sept. 23d and 24th. The
team asks a guarantee of $75 tor
one game or r.to lor two. This
guarantee is considered too high,
and it they wtu accept $ou. tor one
game or 3iuu lor two, the proposi
tion will be accepted by the Union
Pacific team.

Although Sheriff Keliher has
been very diligent and has had out
several men a good part of the time,
no definite trace has been found of
the thirty head of cattle stolen
from the Bake McNeal ranee some
sixty days ago. The fact that the
cattle hail been stolen nearly three
weeks before the theft was discov-
ered has been much against the
officers in securing clews.

A Wight of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnbam of Mnch-m- e,

Me., when the doctors said slio
would die from Pneumonia before morn-
ing" writes Mrs. S. FT. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which had more than once saved her
life, and cured her of Consumption,
"After taking, she slept all night
Further use entirely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung Dis
eases. (Jnly) cents and 8 1.00. Trial
bottles free at Streitz's drug store

A FiutCIiuae.
The game of ball yesterday

afternoon between the Omaha
Originals and the Union Pacifies is
conceded by all to have been the
tastcst ever played on the local
grounds. The local team entered
the game with lots of ginger and
kept it all the way through, and
they played the game without an
error. Prcndcrgraft and Bricrly
formed the battery for the locals
and the former held the visitors
down to five hits. The work of the
battery and the playing of Cope on
third base were the features of the
game. The team work 01 tue
Union Pacifies was laultlcss
throughout. With the exception of
the ninth inning when their only
score was made the visitors did
not get a man to third base, and
but three men reached second in
safety. Welch and O'Kccfe, the
battery for the Originals, arc
strong in their respective positions,
but three base hits being made off
Welch. The visitors constituted a
strong team, their team work being
fully as good it not better than that
of any nine that has played on the
local grounds this season.

Charley Kitzmiltcr played center
Geld and 13d. lloucr second base
for the visitors thus probably
strengthening the team.

The only double play of the game
was made by the Union Pacifies.

The score by innings:
Originals .,.. 00000000 11
North Platte. 00000020 --2

Probable Increase In Force
It is currently reported, and the

rumor seems well founded, that an
increase in the working force of
the Union Pacifies shops at this
place will be made in the near
future. As contemplated at present
sufficient force to turn out an
average of ten engines per mouth
will be employed which will mean
an increase of twenty to twenty-fiv- e

per cent over the number ot
men now at work.

Two reasons arc assigned for
this reported incrcacs. One is that
the proposed new shops a Omaha
will not be built this year, and the
shops there now have all the work
they can do. The other Ib that
the 1700 and 1G00 class of engines
having all been built about the
same time will necessarily all
need to go into the shops for re
pairs at about the same time or
closely following each other. These
two classes of engines arc now
showing signs ot needed repair?,
and the present shop force is not
sufficient to make the needed re-

pairs as rapidly as the company dc-Hire- s.

The Result of Oamei.
Today's game of ball will proba-

bly be the last of the Bcason, Seven-

teen games have been played this
season by the Union Pacific team
of which nine were lost nnd eight
won. Of thoss lost, four went to
the Cheyenne invincibles.

The dates of the games, the con-

tending teams and the scores ate
appended. If the Union Pacific
win in today's game they will have
won just as many games as they
have lost.

April 22 Won from Hot Shots.
Score 14 to 2.

May 25- -' Lost to Kearney. Score
2 to 4.

May 30 Won from. Kearney.
Score 10 to 4.

June 11 Won from Columbus.
Score 17 to 6.

June 12 Lost to Kearney. Score
16 to 0.

June 13 Lost to Grand Island.
Score 8 to 2.

June 14 Won from Columbus.
Score 1 to 0.

June 16 Lost to Grand Island.
Score 13 to 1.

June 30 Won from Kearney.
Score 3 to 2.

July 31 Won from Kearney,
Score 9 to 0.

Aug. 17 Lost to Cheyenne.
Score 10 to 0.

Aug. 18. Lost to Cheyenne,
Score 12 to 8.

August 21st Lost to Cheyenne.
Score 6 to 5.

August 26th Lost to Cheyenne.
Score 8 to 7.

Sept. 2d Won from Shelton.
Score 1 to 0,

Sept. 3d Lost to Shelton. Score
4 to 3.

Sept. 19th Won from Omaha
Originals. Score 2 to 1,

Chicago forecast for North
Platte and vicinity: Showers this
afternoon. Fair tonight and Sat
urday, cooler tonight. Maximum
temperature yesterday was 72, one
year ago it was 84 Minimum tern
peraiure inis morning was sh; one
year ago it was 53.

THERE IS A SURPRISE IN STORE

x x for you at a: a:

W. F. McGlone's
In order to further increase
the demand forll. J. Hicnz's
Pickles, Preserves and Con-
diments wc have

1 0 doz. Only i o doz.
Large bottles of Sour Mixed
Pickles and Choyv Chow to be
sold "while they last for

10 cents. Only 10c.

HIENZB' PRESERVES- -

Damson Plum, per lb 20c
Strawberry, per lb ..20c
kcu Kaspbcrry, per lb 20c
yuincc, per id , ,!uc
Peach, per lb 20c
Cherry Preserves, per lb . . ,25c
H. J. II icnzs Apple Butter only

per pound.
'lncsc goods contain only
fresh fruit and granulated
sugar and arc the only pure
fruit preserves on the mar-
ket.

HIENZ' BAKED BEANS
IN TOMATO BAU0E.

Small size, per can 10c
medium, per can l&c
Large, per can ,.25c
Vegetarian, per can ..15c,
Large size without Tomato

baucc, per can 25c

Ilicnz Tomato Soup, quart
cans, each .....35c
HIENZ BULK FI0ELEB,

Mixed Sweet Pickles per pint 15c
Small Sweet, per doz ,10c

m 1 a nmidget owect, per pint ijjc
Medium Sour, per doz 10c

Ilicnz Pure Jelly in Bulk
vjurrant, per lb 12 c

Ilicnz Vinegar Genuine
Cider, per gal 40c

BOTTLE GOODS.

Octogon Ketchup, each 25c
Large fancy Ketchup, each.. 30c
Small fancy

.
Ketchup,r each ... 15c

ivinnzanuio wnvcs, cacu....uc
Extra Large Bottle Olives.. 75c
Large. Bottle OhvcHi. ... .50c
Medio lit Bottlc,Ol!vfcs' .T 35c
Large Bottle Chow Chow. . . .35c
Medium Bottle Chow Chow.. 25c
Tomato Chutney, each 35c
Chili Sauce, each ,35c
India Relish, each 35c
Celery Salad, each 35c
Salad Dressing, each 25c
lobasco Pepper baucc, each 50c

Red Pepper Sauce, each . . . .25c
Green pepper Sauce, each.. .25c
Pearl Onions 30c
Evaporated Horse Radish... 25c
Worchcsttfrshirc Sauce, each 25c
v rieste Mustard, each 25c

Remember that wc have the
only complete line of Fancy
anil Staple Groceries in
North Platte, and you will
save money if you trade with
us.

Manager Walker says work on
the electric light plant is progress-
ing satisfactory and he thinks that
with no unlooked for delays the
current can be turned on October
15th. Several men arc engaged in
wiring buildings, carpenters arc at
work on the power house and the
engine and boilers arc being placed
in position, It is probable that the
wiring lor the 288 incandescent and
Ave arc lights to be taken by the
Union Pacific will be done next
week.

Warner liar, a half dozen Ham
mocks leit over which will be sold
at cost.

One of the stellar attractions of
the season will be "The Convict's
Daughter," a new, original, sensa
tional melodrama by J, A, Frazicr,
Jr.. It is described as a play of
intense heart-interes- t nnd contain
inir uncommon scenic realism as
well as lite like characters. The
escape of an innocent convict on a
freight train is a thrilling scene
The company is a large and cap-
able one. The play is booked 'at
the opera house, Thursday, Sep
tember I'na .

Stood Death Off,

K, H. Munrinr, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex,, onco rooieu a irrnvo-uiffc- er. 110
an.it "Mv lirnthop oinu vnrv Intv wli.h
mnln'ria' fover nnd jaundice, I persuaded
him to tryJEIoctrio Hitters, nnd he wns
soon much bettor, uui continued tnoir
nan until hn wna wholly cured. J nm
sure Electrio Witters saved his life."
Thin remedv nxnolfl mnlftrlll. kills dltSenso

therms nnd purifies the blood: nids
lifi,otlnn rco-nlnta- livpir. kidnavs nnd
bowels, euros constlpntlon, dyspepsia,
norvous dieonsefl, kidnoy troubles, femnle
complaints; kivob perfect heniin, uniy
55 cents nt Btreitz's drug store.

CHOICE UTAH

PEACHES AND PLVMS

At S1.00 Per Case
We receive these fruits direct

them in our big ice cold refrigerator, tints insuring their con

dition to be choice. Better order a few cases now for can- -

b Tobin.

ning or preserving.

Harrington

Railroad Notes. x

J. W, liruncr, a brakeman on the
western district, has rctdgncd and
will return to his old home In
ventucky.

KH McCtrt, superintendent of
the bridge ami building gatnr,
came in from the cast on No. 101

Wednesday,
Supt, Baxter, In his special car

No 011, came In No. 4 Tuesday
night and left for Omaha Wednes
day morning.

baggage agent McGoycru had a
busy time this morning checking
out the Italians who came lit from
the west yesterday.

The new roundhouse at Chey
enne has been completed and
turned over to the company, The
total capacity 13 now fifty stalls,

Tom McGovcrn, who was decapi
tated in the laBt reduction at the
Cheyenne shops, come to town this
week, and will probably remain
permanently.

Mr. LaLilcur, who has been in
the employ of the U, P, n8 a lire
man, and family will leave soon for
Minnesota, when Mt, T.uLlcur will
00k after a ranch belonging to his

father-in-la- who wan bo seriously
tijurcd in a run away recently that
lis leg will have to be amputated.

Henry Campbell, an employe of
the coal shutcs. fell a distance of
thirty feet yesterday, but fortun
ately escaped scrloiiB injury, He
pushed off a car door and at) it fell
t caught the sleeve of his shirt

pulling him with It. His escape
rom serious injuries wan almost

miraculous.
A gang of seventy Italian's who

ind been employed on ballast work
on the western district came down
from Sidney yesterday and were
mid off here. The most ot them
eit for Chicago today. Uallant
work on the western district will
be wound up this we?k, the track
between Omaha und Dlx nil helm.'
ballasted, and cntly next year the
work from Dlx to Cheyenne will be
completed. Twodirt gang of sixty
men each will be kept at work f'jr
several weeks yet dressing up the
track nnu getting it in shape lor
winter.

The exterior of the KcTth double
store, to be occupied by the Lender
n Dciiig repainted.

NOTIOK FOB 1'lIIIMOVriON.
Land Office nt North J'llt, Neb,

Hejitembor V, 1101 .

Notice In tmrolir ttlventlmt tlin follnwIriiMinined
dottier Um nieil. notlco of lila (ntentlmi to mnke
flnl proof In mipport f hU claltn, mul thotunld
uroof will lis iriMe Worn rculntsr Mill reccltor
ot tho U. S. Ind offloo nt North I'lutte, Neb,, oil

CIIIUHT ItARMtlftHEN
who mnda bomottciid entry No, 17233, tm tha
aonthwuflt iurtr of the nortbwett nnnrlor nnd
Ixitn 2,11 and 4, Boo. 4, town 10, north ot r rinse
ZH, Wet,(Mil M.

IIO nmnct lu following wlltinMO M prnTO MH
eonUnnon residence upon and oultlTitlon ot
mil (I land vUi Horcn Nullum, Thorrmn Thomneon
Chrl Keldftnn and Net Nolion, all of Ourtli,
Nebraska,

uao, k, rnr.Nuit, negisier.

from the growers and keep
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LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, Sept. 19th.

THE MOST POWERFUL
MELODRAMA OF THE DAY,

THE

CONVICTS

DAUGHTER
TUB M1QTKOPOMTAN PKO-DUCTIO-

A PbAV THAT
TOUCHICS TH13JI10ART,

l'HICSHNTICI) 11 V A

SPECIALLY SELECTED COMPANY

A Wealth of Beautiful
Scenery and Effects.

Containing many new and novel
sensational and mechanical

effects and situations

Whether You Ride or Walk.

whether you go Into society or
bustle nt business, fashion nnd
good taste decree that your gar-

ments must be of proper cut nnd
quality. The correct style cau
only be given by a first class
tailor. We give you the right ma-

terial, correct style and perfect
tailoring

J. F.BROEKER

AK-SAR-B-
EN

FESTIVAL
OMAHA, SEPTEMBER II to 21, 1901.

FOR THE ABOVE OCCASION

The Union Pacific
RAILROAD HAS AUTHORIZED A RATE OF

One Fare $8.53 ,or Round Trip
Date of Sales" September 17th 18th

19th and 20th.

Unjits leHxtt)lt& to September 23.

E. H. Genge, agent


